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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS. future time. Thoy intend beconin Christians, b
resolvo hundreds of tines, but opportunity after e

opportunity goes by, they arc still indecided. T

1 They often think of their ainful state, of death, r
judgmiont, and otorniity-of the awful responsibility P

low long halt ye htween two opinliona."-l King of caring for their eternal welfare. They know
xviii. 21.

There are two great competiturs for the human that shortly their bodies will ie im the cold, cold

soul-the eternal God and'Satan. And when the grave, and return to their native elnements arnd c
soul is saved, as it passes througl the gates inito leave only dast and ashies. The passers-by will s

the great city of God, is there not heard from the read their names on the tombstono, but when timof

ill one of saints and angels a shout like the voice shall have crumibled that monument into diat, and h

of mnany waters, "l Victoty ! through the blood of thoir little lives are buried in the ocean of forgetful- j
the Latab." On the other baud, wiin a soul i. iess, wahen thousands of centuries have passed a

condemnd, Lm ocs not Satn a d ,is ]osts exult, cry- away, wvill those bodies bear tho imiage of tho Re- c

indg wo have another of ta redecmed ones anothor deener and b rojoicing on throgh otornity, or
thaningw hav bnothe of the oreme oe, anoliowling in outsido darkness ? They know that f
that mlighit hlave bean a gemn for hiis crowni, whoin 0vatsain oomutoedyb osue

vo hate. Need I renind yo, gentl reader, that wealth, station, buiotr, inesl on giy o coniwuied i

overy soul mn the uuiverse will son bo the property iak thl iember of creation, but religion would f
o! oe orothr ofibes ciimnats.niakoe tiiema growy brighter ani brightor tinte the

At thoe gro t eontroversy n Mount Carmel tiero perfect day. They determine to mnake a profession

A tthrg r t c nt ro on Mido ou a n i a rl ; theo f religion, but- but- not ju,t iinow- s on a t a
wvas a largo class on the sidu of Baal, a small clas onftr io ioFlx te atframr o-

th side of Jehovah, a third ciass halting bôtween
tho two. A plan vas proposed to decido vho was tho veihlent seadoi. Thy liait.

rightful clainmant. Tho altar was built, the sacrifice Oh ! reader, if this dscripmiom t suits yor case,

placed upon it, the priests of Baail gathered. Lis- de ede i teitiaediutfny.

ton to thoin (v. 26) ; hear the taunts of Elijah, 1. Becauso the tiiiTh arc fe ih nunyur and

" Cry aloud," &c. (v. 27N No firo came. Now eaily dctcriimied. They arc whethur yen wili

Elijah crects his altar, &c. Sceltho firo 'flashing worship God or Mamumuon 1 Whothor you will de-

ovcrthe eacrifico--al in consummed. Listaitn tb th pend on Jesus for salvation or on your own inor.l-

Aov t, sI Th Lord li isth se God .the Lord li e ity 1 W hoth r you will forsake your sins or not 1

thé God !" Whotber you will live to God or Yourselves?

Now lot s apply t.isScriptniio to tho midde 2. Bocause it is yours to docido to live in bond-

lws of the présent dy-th iloors. Sholets age or b tho freemnan )f the Lord. You have the

toitas tof the rant rda i of hlts Sorso capcity to choose. Do yeu ask, for proof of this 1,
tell uis that the literal rendering of this verso is,'lerisaibe;tcoetoyuwhtrasn-

l{ow long tmnp.ye, about oùt two bomghs "-a nie- There in a Bible ; it coules ta yoen with ilireats,, in-
vitations and nromises. There is consciousness.

taphor taken, doubtlessly, fromn a bird hoppinig 'his is the highest source of argumnt. You may
frein bough to bough, net knowig on which. to set asidoa rgest u t onsiusne ss is ay

balance. Tho people in Elijali's day were balanced authority whic nog man disputes. God has placedi
between the worship of an idol ad the worship of aeority the oj ts f d i e and as porcyon

the God of heaven. Multitudes in our day are bevore yo the objetsof ci ice ad maae for yoî

balanced between the service of the living God and every possible provision.

the dead works of Satan. Two contrary influences 3. BecaTso décision the lement oe truc great-

scra acting on tiiuin u s thoughi God ndheav-in ness. Thore in ne power on cuîrth equat lea ils

and hoy beings wre puling o;iawhy, and the forco. The man of decision is daunted by no diffi-

fends and hin puling th othnr, and tîiy liait culties, lie bids mountains depart froin lis path.
ftii tensedvhel. pCircumstauces ceaso their opposition. Ho niakes

1. Sonu are .csilatiug hctwcon iniddity and his own fortune, stops te his own place, and mon

ChriStiani ry. Oui t en betea d, eter are ail t li bo er hi. The great mechanie, the philosopher,
Chritnty fOn trophec one a s, the eelth ithe hero, the scholar, have reached the emninence
arguinents fromn prophecy, t nracles, the effect it tloy occupy by the power of decision. "Oh, how
has produced, the testimony of martyrs and of dy. the ground will clear arouind an earnest man."
ing badi, the uniformity of Christian coericn 'Then chooso now. Say, Lord, I have broken
with all the nfuence of education and convictions Thy law, an a condemîned sinner, but Jesus has
of conscience. On the othier hand, thera is the died for my sins. I renounce thien and take Jesus

fore o dificltis wichman acnowede toas mly Saviour-miy able, willing, present Saviour-
exist in the Bible, the influence of the pride of I will oby and follow Him. Do yout think if you
heart, love of fancied independence, power of cor- ivei to make -this offer to God e touln rfuse
rupting passion, desire of indulgence in smin, love ofayouoTrt. Ho w YER•

fr- & t.... 4,4 l Yeu yn T. Ft Dltyid o.
the-world, te force of 1t a a m
the worluIly great, the rich, the scientific, arc un-

doritood to have cast off Christianity, or te have

doubts about its truth ; and between theso two

there are multitudés licàiiting ; they are in secret

dotibt wiether Christianity be tru or faIse, and

whether te emabraco the one or the other.

2. Therd4s another òlass vho hait whthor tiey

shàilllife to God'or live te tiemselveï. These are

convinced of the*ir guiIt, their exposuire te thé

wrath of God; they express no doubt of tho truth

of Christianity, of the importance and even the

necessityotf religion, perhaps oven wept, prayed,
and desired religion. Many .of. these have boon.

trained up in the Sunday-school, eve in pious fa-

nilii., Theso knowv théy " must ho bora. again

or perish ; but they hesitate ; there is mone cher-

ished sin, fear-of shame, secret unwillingness te be

saved hy thn-meicy -of God throughthe, merits, of

Christ, 'absorption-in- worldIf affairs, love cf youth-

ful inistakoW'pleasures and vanities, or perhps the

influence cf woiaiy companioiii-ad.they hait.

There isa tird class whó, hait wýhetie' ta

gifè thêir hearts to God no* oi defér -it tô soine'

THERE REM34 ETHI, TIIEREFORE,
A REST"

Rest! A little word, but full of blessed meaiig
t earth's weary workers; full of blessed ineinate
te those bowed down beneat site acnamuated
cares et- a liftinie; fuit et blessed, naeaning te time

Christian, young orold, wicticr just entering on
the naïroiv path or far advanced on the road that'

leads tu glory, honor, immortality, and eteriual life.

They rest frem their labors and their works do

follow them," may be said of all those who have

honéstly endéavored te serve God ln theur dÙty and

gceration, and have-crossed over the dark river te

join tho i*ilent majority " on the other.sidé.
"There i.s no rest for the wiekcd," is an expr.es-

sion frequeitly. used ln a half-jesting mamncr. No

doubt it is true enoumgh, but se far as this present'

life is concernéd' ther ls Iittle difference, inthis

respect, between the ivikéd atid the righteous..

Both.have to edure sorro, dlisappointme nt, ato

the iiny ill that flesl Ë' icir te. Both ave ta
toll ändi ~striggle fö thò bread thàt perishell ; and

ot have to fail at last before the seylthe of the in-
xorable lteaper. But here the paraliel must end.
lie vicked van have no well groundeI hope of

est hereafter. For theim is resmervcd nu biessed
eriod of rcst after life's close. 'They have no caim
a aplace in any one of imeo Il mai mansions 
bhicim Il M~y 1?aîliîr's bouse ", contains. 'l'le Scrip.

ires, full cf promise of a blessed hercafter for the
hristian. contain no promise of rest for thcm.
adly and solemnly let it be said, " There is no rest
or the wicked." For the Christian, on the olier
land, there " remnaineth a rest." 'T'here is no con.
ecture about it, no I perhaps," but it is a sure and
ertain fact, founded upon the inmutable promise
f Uimii who cannot lie. Christian. rejoice in the
rospect that opeuR before you as vith the eye of
aiith you look beyond the present into tho.myster-
es of the future. In a litile while you shall rest
roma your labors. In a little while you siall be-
hold the King in lis glory. In% a little while you
hall hear the heavenly harpera, and you shall join
tiir ever-new and trinumphant song, " Worrhy is
he Lamnb hUait w s siain to rceeive glory, and hon-

or, and blessing."

St. Jolmm, February, 1884.

A SEIOUS QUEST10K.~

"What ial·t 1 uo thei witki Jesus which is called'
3hriat? "-3att. xxvii: 22.

This qucst'ion.vas asked by Pilate, the Roman-
overnor of Judea, when placed in a very respon-
iblo,and trying position. Hc was forced-into this,
perplexing positioni by .vimtue of his office as. ruletz
af the Jows, and by their accusatiois against Jesus.
Heprceived that it was thromglh. envy that they
had delivered Jess lito lis hands. He believed
H im to b innocent. His wife also had sent a mes-
Rage to ini that sameiî day, sayting, see that you
have nothing te do withthat .jist person ; for I
havo suffered muach this day in- a dreomia on gis
accoumnt. 'iels tais perplexity.was intensified, wlila
the-Jews, vere clanoring to have .Jesas crucificd.
Pila:e fou nd- iimmiself in a hardpiaco that day. Ho
had soinething tu do with Jesus ; and hg could in
nu way shift his reaponsibility. Ho.muust. cither
justify or condenm Jeusim. The Jews would have
paut Jesus te dcath, and would.niot hava given the
Goverzior any trouble on. the subject if they had
daredio do so. But they were at this time tmnder
the Roman Gxovernmenit, and were not allowed to
put any man to death. Thdy lad arrested Jesus.
and triedi Him before their. own judges, called the
Saniedrim, and. condemned himîî for blaE-
phemy. But this complaint.womuld b of ie accouti
beforo a Gentile ruler. So they must get up an
accusation which would accomuplish their design.
The accusation is this: He say hue is a king. This.
is high treason. They say to Pilato, if youa lot this
mai go you-are not.Cæsar's friend. As nmuch as
te say, .you aro hre to represent Ciesar in tho ad-
ministratiotn of the governmiient; aid lcre is a man
opposed to Cæsar, raising himself up in the uminda
of the people. Wo do not want any king but

Czesar ; -but this man is oppôsed te. Czesîr. Now

put this man out of the way, crucify Hii, if yen

are a friend to Ciesar. Pilate saw and faît that lie
hiad got iute a hard place. And yet ha wished to
release Jesuas, for h bolioved hita innocent. Ha

says: oou have a custoum that a prisoner should ha
rulcased about the tine of your passover. I will

roicaso Jesus. They say, releasc Batabbas. The
mnultituae had been persualed by tho chief priests

and elders, te ask that Barabbas shouald b released,
and tilat Jesaus sinutid be crucified. When they

amnswered, release Barabbas.; then Pilate asked,
W Jhat shah I do toith Jeus. uchichu is called Chrst?"

Thfn aIl the-multitiide ci-ied ouit: Crucify Min !

Crugfy HimI h The. Jewish pcopio had chosen that.
Barabbas, a.murderei,,should bedlet go>free.anad

tiat jesnsthe'Saviour of life shoutld be, éricifiea.
Now *0 iee ; hàt;i hard placé Pilate found'h'iiiel

w. Il. F.


